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SUNDRY CITIZENS .AT FORT LOGAN, COLO. 
LETTER 
FROM 
THE SECRETARY OF WAR, 
TRANSMITTING, 
With its inclosures, a eopy of a letter from the commanding o:fficer at Fort 
Logan, Colo., the res11,lt of the prosecution of sundry citizens for an 
offense committed on that reservation July 8, 1890, and recommending 
the reenactment of section 5391, Revised Statutes. 
OCTOBER 9, 1893.-Referred to the Committee on Military Affairs and ordered to be 
printed. 
WAR DEPARTMENT, 
Washington~ D. O., October 6, 1893. 
SIR: I have the honor to transmit herewith a copy of a letter 
dated January 20, 1893, from the commanding officer at Fort Logan, 
Colo., reporting the result of a prosecution instituted against W. E. 
Curran et als. for an offense committed on that military reservation on 
July 8, 1890, the offense being an aggravated assault on three laun-
drymen, employed at the post, by a party of citizens who entered upon 
the reservation, seized the men, and treated them in a brutal manner 
for the ostensible purpose of extortiug a confession of theft. Copies 
of papers accompanying the letter of the pm:.t commander are also 
transmitted. It appears from the papers that the offending citizens 
were arrested with a view to being brought to trial for a violation of 
section 5391 of the Revised Statutes, which is as follows: 
SEC. 5391. If any offense be committed in any place which has been or may 
hereafter be, cederl to aJHl under thf) jnrisdiction of the United States, which 
offense is not prohibited, or the punishment thereof is not specially provided for, 
by any law of the United Stat.es, such offense shall be liable to, ancl receive, the 
same puniAhment as the laws of the State jn which such place is situated, now in 
force, provjde for the like offense when committed within the jurisdiction of such 
State; and no subsequent repeal of any such State law shall affect any prosecution 
for such offense in any court of the United States. 
But, as will be seen from the copy of the decisiqn rendered by Mr. 
Justice Hallett in the district court of the U11ited States for the dis-
trict of Colorado on Decem 1Jer 23, 1892, the motion to quash tbe indict-
ment against them was sustained, for the renson tbat at the time of the 
enactment of section 5391 Colorado was not then a State in the Union, 
and that noue of its laws were adopted or put in force by this section, 
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an tha on. eqn utly th e •tiou will never be operative in ~olorado 
t p 1 iu f r • tlw la,w of the tate in resvect to crimes committed on 
Go rnmellt r rvation unl<·., r enacted. 
on ·urring in tbe Yi w of tlie A ting ,Jndp;e-Advoca.t~-Ge11eral and 
th iajor- ' u ral 'omrnauding the Army, ~s shown m the ~eeom-
panying- copie,, 1 lia e the honor to submi~, w1.th ,L recom1!!cnd~t1on for 
fa orabl legi fation by Congress, a draft ot an act ret:>na,ctrng. sec-
tion 5391, o a. to make it applicable a,like to al] military reservatrnns, 
wh ther in new or old State~, or whether in Territories, and which 
will al,o be applhi.ble to States hercaJtcr admitted to tbe Union. 
Very respectfully, 
DANIEL S. LAMONT. 
Secretary of War. 
The SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENT ATIVE8. 
OFFICE OF THE PORT CoM:l\fANDER, 
Fort Logan: Colo., Janiu1,ry 20, 1893. 
Sm: I have the honor to inclose herewith. a commmiication received 
from United States Attorney John D. Fleming, dist1fot of Colorado, 
re.porting the re ult of a pro, ecution instituted a.g·ai11st Vi.T. E. Curran 
et als. for an offeuse committed on this mrntary reservation July 8, 1890. 
The offen e wa a peculiarly aggravated as ault on three Chinese 
lam1drymen, employed at this post, by a party of citizens under the 
lead of one W. E. Curran, who entered the re ervation at night, t-ieized 
upon the Chinamen, took them in a wagon about a mile from the post 
to the place of residence of said Ourrall, where the Chinamen were 
repeatedly hanged up by their neckH in a most brutal and cruel man-
ner, the rope mark being plainly vi ible for weeks afterwards. 
The ostensible purpo e and rnoti ve on the part of the as:-;aila11ts was 
to extort a confe sion of theft of certam articles of je~rnlry alleged to 
have been sent to the laundry, accidentally, with clothing lJy l\lrs. 
Ourra.n. 
It appear, to me the defenseless condition of this reservation, and 
appar ntly many ot1Jers, a,gainst crimes of thhi nature, as appears from 
th cl •ii--iion of the court set forth, demaHds the early attention of 
Congr si-;, and I req1wst tlrnt proper action way be taken to that end. 
~ry re pectfull,v, your obedient serva11t, 
H. 0. MERRIAM, 
Colonel Seventh Infa,ntry, Commanding Post. 
The AD.J TA T1•-GENRR.A.L, U. S. ARMY, 
Washington, D. 0. 




Wci~hington, D. O., February 4, 189J. 
Re pertfnlly returned to th Adjutant-General for the Major-General 
C mmanding th rmy. 
'l'hc1 : brntal, agg-ravatecl a~.sault and battery, , nch aR is here 
d<:-w ·ihc<l <·Fl.ll, m~cl<>r xi ti1 1°· hw he eommittecl with impunity on a 
ru1 1lar;r rc:;c1· at1011 xclu 'ive jurisdiction over which has-as in the 
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case of Fort Logan, 0olo.-been ceded to the United States, certa~nly 
indicates a gross failure of justice which calls for prompt d1scontrnu-
anee. 
This end may be attained on all reservations within States now in 
exh,r ence by reenacting section 5391, Revised Statut es. By that means 
the laws now in force in the various States would be adopted. by the 
United St~tes and made United States laws for the reservations in 
their respective States, just the same as if they were taken up one 
by one and passed in the usual way by Congress and approved by the 
President. It would not only supply the reservations in new States-
such as Fort Logan Heservation in Colorado-with such laws as are 
needed of the character urnler consideration, but it would bring the 
laws on reservations in old States down to date, as it were. 
By the enactment of section 5391 the State laws that were in force 
at the time of the enactment were made United States laws on the res-
ervations. But since that time the States have, in many instances, 
changed their laws, so th.at now the laws of the States are in many 
respects different from the laws in force on the reservations in those 
States. The States 'could not change the laws on the reservations, ()f 
course, because they have no jnrisdictioa over them, and therefore the 
laws on the reservations adopted by the enactment of section 5391 have 
stood as they were, while the laws of the States in which they are 
located have been undergoing a cba11ge to keep up with the progresa 
of the times. And it is now desirable to abandon and repeal the laws 
adopted by tbe enactment of section 5391, and adopt in lieu of them 
the laws of the respective States now in force. As indicated above, 
this may all be done by putting the substance of that section into the 
form of a b ill and enacting it into law at tbis time. 
The only other adequate remedy for the evils under eonsideration 
would be the enactment by Congress of a full penal code of the United 
States for the reservations, etc., over which the United States has 
j uris<lictio n. 
One objection to the latter course would be the almost certain failure 
to foresee, and provide for, all offenses that the code ought to cover; 
and another-which by the wa.y may or may not be well founded-
would be that the laws of the reservations would in man;y instances be 
differ<. ... nt on given subjects from those of the Territory or the State that 
immediately surrounded the reservations. But, on the other baud, it 
might be said in favor of such a code tbat it would secure a uniformity 
of laws on the reservations. We would then haive the same law on a 
reservation in Virginia that we would have on a reservation in North 
Dakota. 
It is recommended that the Secretary of War cause the subject to be 
brought to the attention of Congress, with a view to adequate legis-
lation. 
In its absence our military reservations in the new States-too 
extended to be effectually patrolled by the military force-will remain 
open to the incursions of ruffians, etc., and those in the old States will 
only have the advantage of the laws in force in the various States at 
the time of the enactment of the said section 5391. 
G. NORMAN LIEBER, 
Acting J udge-.Advocate-General. 
I 
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HEADQUARTERS OF THE ARMY, 
Washington, February 11, 1893. 
Re pectfully submitted to the Secretary of War, concu~ring in the 
recommendation of the cting Judge-Advocate-General with ~he sug-
ge tion that in the reenactment of section 5391 the penalty imposed 
for the off n e should be that provided for the like offense when com-
mitted within the juri diction of the State by the laws in ~·orce at the 
time the offense is committed, instead of by the laws "now m force." 
J.M. SCHOFIELD, 
Major- General Commanding. 
WAR DEPARTMENT, February 21, 1893. 
Respectfully returned to the .Acting Judge-Advocate-General, to 
prepare a bill for presenta.tion to Congress which shall meet the case. 
If practicable, and if it can be accomplished by a short bill, it would 
be better to have a law which would be applicable alike to a,11 military 
reservations, whether in new or old States, or whether in Territories, 
and which will also be applicable to States hereafter admitted. 
As it is not likely that the present Congress will act upon a new bill, 
there will be time for a thorough examination and preparation. 
L. A. GRAN'r, 




Washington, D. O., September 29, 1893. 
Re pectfully returned to the Secretary of War. 
Attention is invited to the accompanying report and draft of pro-
po. ed legislation, prepared in accordance with the directions of the 
.Assistant Secretary of War, contained in the foregoing indorsement. 
G. NORMAN LIEBER, 
A.cting-J udge-A.dvocate- General. 
UNITED STATES ATTORNEY'S OFFICE, 
DISTRICT OF COLO.RADO, 
Denver, Col., January 18, 1893. 
Sm: On Friday, December 23, ultimo, in the United States flistri.ct court at Den-
ver, Judge Hallett granted a motion to qnash the indictment in the case of the men 
charged with the a sault upon the Cbiuame1J npon the reservation at Fort Logan. 
As I have before had some correspondeuce with you in this nrntter, ancl knowing 
your interest in the case, J have had a copy of the opinion of .Ju<lge Hallett made, 
dismi sing th charg , which opinion l send you l1erewith. Itis very brief, but I 
think ·orrectly tates the law upon the question, as further inveRtigatfon, subse-
qu nt to tb indictment, convinces me. -
First, it bould be remembered that there. is no law ·in the United States strrtutes 
directly_ providing punisument for minor offenses when committed by one private per 
eon a"arnst another in places nnd r the exclusive jurisdiction of the General Gov-
ernm ut. Reconr e, ther fore, was had in the indictment in que tion to that general 
provision of th Revised 'tatutes of the United tatesfonn<l in section 53H1, which, 
in ff , provide that in such cases we may proceetl uncler the laws of the State 
again t uch offen<lers. 
A ordingl I had Curran and others indicted under the State statute by the Fed-
er 1 .rrand jury for, (1) riot; (2) a sault (aggravated by beating and wounding 
th hinamen, etc.); (3) false impriAonment, etc. 
,~ ·om the_court and ayR that se ·tiou 5391, Revised Statutes United States, is 
opera 1v to put in force only the laws of snch tate as existed at the time of the 
ena-0tm-eut of aai<l 1>ection 5391. The eft'ect is, yon plainly see from the decision, to 
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make that law in some of the older Stat!3s (Massachusetts, say) whfoh is not law in 
Colorado, or Montana, or any of the newer States. . . 
It is this peculiarity which leads me to address you at this length; to the end, if 
you think it necessarv. as I certaiuly do, that a')Jpeal may be made to Congress, 
throuo-h your own or the prope_r department, for the reena~t~ient of section 5391 of 
the Reviseu Statutes of the Umted States, whereby the existing laws of the State of 
Colo1·culo mav be made available for the punishment of offenses committed on your 
reservation.· As the law now is, only murder1 and perhaps a few. of the ~ore 
serious crimes, can be punished in the civil courts when t~e. offense !s committed 
there. I send you inclosed a copy of a recent Montana dec1s10n (Umted ~ta~es v. 
Barnaby), in which substantially the same question as ours arose, t1J?--d was s1m1larly 
disposed of. . . . 
I write this note hurriedly, and would be glad that 1t be shown, 1f convement, to 
Ca:pt. Quentin, of your post, who also took an interest in the case (bf the unfortunate 
Cbrnamen . 
The clecision, I may add, of Judge Hallett finally disposed of the prese,nt offende_r~. 
It is to be hoped that in the future the state of the law may be troch as to :fitly pumsh 
all who imitate Curran and his crowd. 
Very respectfully, 
Col. H. C. MERRIAM, 
Fort Logan, Colo. 
JOHN D. FLEMING, 
United States Attorney for Colorado. 
In the district court of the United States for the district of Colorado, December 
23, 1892. 
HALLETT, J. (orally): The United States against William E. Curran and others 
is a prosecution for inciting a riot and committing an assault upon certain China-
men on the reservation at Fort Logan. 
This is alleged to be in violation of a law of the State, which is put in force by sec-
tion 5391 of the Revised Statutes of the United States. This section was enacted 
first in 1825 and again in 1866, and it refers to the laws of States then existing. The 
act was so construed in Paul's Case, 6 Peters, 141 (U. S. Supreme Court). 
As Colorado was not then a State in the Union, none of its laws were adopted or 
put in force by this act. This section will never be operative in Colorado to put in 
force the laws of the State in respect to crimes committed on Government reserva-
tions unless reenacted. 
The motion to quash will be sustained. 
TTNITED STATES v. BARNABY. 
[Circuit court, D. Montana. June 7, 1892.] 
KNOWLES, District Jiidge. The defendant was charged in the indictment in this 
case with an assault with tlrn intent to commit murder. He was tried and by the 
jury found guilty of this offense. Counsel for defendant now come into this court 
and mo1'e the court tl1atthejudgmentherein be arrested. Among the grounds forthis 
motiOA.1 are that the indictment alleges no offense known to the laws of the United 
States; that for the crime alleged in the irnbctment and proven at the trial there 
is no punishment provided by the United States laws. Upon an examination of 
the statutes of the United States, I find no such crime named as a,n assault with 
the intent to commit murder. There is a punishment provided in the 5342d sec-
tion of Revised Statutes of United 8tates for the crime of an attempt to commit 
murder or manslaughter by any means not constituting an assault with a dan-
gerous weapon. I Fmppose the mea,ning of this la,tter clause, not constituting an 
assault with a dangerous weapon, means nothing more than that the attempt to 
commit mnrder mm,t amount to something more or (lifferent from that of an assault 
with a dangerous weapon, because such an assault is made a crime of itself. In 
the crime of an attempt to commit murder, or an assault with the intent to commit 
mnrder, there 1s the iugredient of mi.dice aforethought, express or presumed. When 
this ingredient in a crime exists, although the assault may be accompanied with the 
·use of a deadly weapon, I should think tlJere would be no difficulty in maintaining 
a proper charge of an attempt to commit murder. The facts stated wol~ld constitute 
something more than an assault with a · deadly weapon, and not that alone. The · 
indictment in this case charges that the defendant made an _assault with a knife 
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upon one Al xand r A hloy with the intent him to kill willfully, feloniously a.nd_ of 
hi m li afor thought. Th re is no charcr that the defen~ant struck Ashley with 
thi knife or inflict d upon him any wounds or battery which would have had t~e 
t nd n y to pr 1luce death. There are no allegations as t_o t~e character of !he k?1fe 
u cl. Th ()11 ·tion is then presented a to whether the_ mdictment shows .,ufficie~t 
to warrant the court in nying- that it appears tbat the crime of an attemp~ to com~ut 
murder i · pr ent d. "The word 'attempt' signifies botb the act and the m:tent with 
whicli th a t i done." (2 Bi h. Crim . Proc. sections 88, 89.) In speakrng of an 
inclictm •nt f ran attempt, the same author says, (section 92 :) "Tbe at~empt may be 
a rinw or wav not b and the indi('trnent should state such facts as will enable the 
court to, 1•e wi1oth r the particular attempt constitutes a ~rime or not." ~~"assault" 
is g-en rally rlefin d to be nn unlawful attempt conpled w1th_a pre8ent ab1~1ty to com-
mit a violent injury upon the person of another. When a sunple as~3:ult, 1s alleged, a 
conrt can uot judicially see whether or not it is of such a nature, If consummated, 
d atlJ wonl1l en 1w. From the very nature of the definition it will be seen that a, 
court can uot see from such a cbar,ge that it involves an act which would effectnate 
the purpo e alleged. 1 Whart. Crim. Law, sect,ion 190, says: "In indict1:1ents for 
attempts tho laxity in assaults will not ue maint~dnecl. 11 _Thnt author _gives as a, 
rea, on for this i,bat the term "assault" is one "which descr1bes an a,cteas1ly defined, 
ancl asr.;erts a ('Onsnmmated offense;" while '''attempt.' is n, term peculinrly indefinite." 
"lt ha no)lrcscribecl legal meani11g · it relates, from its 11atnre. to an nnconsummated 
offense." Again, he s:iys, i111,1ection 192: "Un the same reasoning, in an indictment for 
an attempt to ·ommit a crime, it is essential tu aver that the defondant dicl some act 
whi •h, direct<'cl by a particular intent to be averred, would apparently result, in the 
ordinary a11d likely course of things, in a particular crime." The same rule is 
expre s ,l, ju effect, in section 749 et seq., 2 Bish. Crim. Law. lt will be seen from 
the authoritiP that there w re not suffic·ient facti- set forth in the jndictment in 
tbi.· ca e to warra11t the court in holding that the attempt to comm it murder or man-
slaughter was ·barged. Generally the crime of asr-mult with the intent to commit 
mm,ler is clefinecl by statute law. When so defined, if the indictment follows sub-
stantinJly the la11guage of the statute in charging the offense, it will generally be 
suf1icient, but when not so defined facts must be alleged which will make the crime 
juclidally app ar. 
'J'ho qu tion arises as to whether or not the crime of an assault does not appear 
suffici ntly in t he indi ctment. It is char,red that the defendant made an assault 
upon .\Rhley. There i , however, no punishment provide1l for a simple assault com-
mitt din a place within the exclusive jurisdiction of the United States, except in 
pecifi d ca es, of which the one under consideration is not classed. There is a pnn-
i J1nH'llt proviclecl for an as ault committetl by one belonging to the NaYy, which is 
to be tlecre d by a court-martial; there is apnnishment provided for an assault com-
mittccl npon a pnhlic mini tcr; an a sault upon the bjgh seas is punished; one coru-
mittC'd by a person in th Army, in time of war, or upon a superior officer in the Army, 
or upon a 1 tter carrier, or on officers lJy seamen, or upon an officer authorized to 
ex nt process, or upon a cu tom-house omcer, wheu in the execution of duty, is each 
pm1i heel by provisions of statute. It will be seen that the special instances here 
named do not in lude an assault of one person upon another ju any such place as an 
Indian r ervation. It is a s •ttled rule in Federal .i nrisprudence that there are no 
common-law off nses acrainst tho nite<l. , tates, and that no punishment can be 
infiiC't d for any ommon-law offenses uuless the puni8hment therefor is speciallv 
provid cl for by ongreas. It i claimed, however, t hat there are two statutes of th·e 
Unit d. tate which provide for th, punishment of the crime in question. The first 
of th . e i found in 23 Statutes at Large, }), 385, section 9, and is as follows: 
'' That imm cliat ]y upon and after tl10 date of the pa Rage of this act all Indians 
cornmittin~ agai?st the person or property of another Indian or other person any of 
th foJ1o, mg crimes, namely, murder, mansla.ughter, rape, assanlt with intent to 
k~ll. ars~n,. bnrgla!y, and larce~y, witliin ~ny Territ,ory of the United Sta,tes, and 
1th r w1thrn or without an Indian rescrvat10n sLall be subject therefor to tbe laws 
of u h T rr1tory r latin~ to said crimes, and shall be trie<l therefor in the same 
court and in th sam manner, and shal] be subject to the same pena]ties as are all 
oth r p r ODS charg U with the commission of said 1-rimPS, respectivelr and the 
aid court are berel.,J· given jurisdiction in all such cases. And 'all such 
Indian on_1mitting any of the ~hove crimes agai?st the person or property of 
an tb r Jnclrnn or other p r on w1tbm tbe bonndar1es of any State of t]1e United 
tat<' . nn<l ~vithin th limit of any l?dian reservation, shall be subject to the same 
law , tn tl m the amc court , and m the ame manner and subieet to the same 
p nal i(•S, a ar al] other 1) rson1:1 committing any of the' above crimes within the 
ex ln. iv juri di ·tion of the nited tates." 
1 utana. has c a. <l to be a Territory, and hence the first part of the above section 
doe not apply. As I have hown, tbC1 puni hment for the crime of an assault with 
intent to commit murder or manslaughter, nor the crime of a.uault, except i.n e.nu-
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merated cases is not established by a United State8 statute, although committed 
within a place' within the exclusive jurisdiction of the Un_ited St3:tes. .A.n assau~t 
with intent to kill is not the same offense as an assault with the mtent to commit 
murder. There may not exist in the former the element of malice aforethought; 
there may be an unlawful and intentiona,l killing, which does not amount to murder. 
(State 'V. Hill, 4Dev. and B. ,4-9~, Hor. and T. Cas"! 199; Com. v. Dru~, Icl., 19~.) If 
an assault with the intent to kill was the same crime as an assault with the mtent 
to commit murder, no punishment is provided for either. 
The second of the statutes before alluded to is as follows: 
"If any offense be committed in any place which has been or may hereafter be 
ceded to and under the jurisdiction of the United States, which offense is not :pro-
hibited, or the punishment thereof is not specially provided for, by any law of the 
United St,ates, such offense shail be liable to and. receive the same punishment as 
the laws of the State in which such place is situated, now in force, provide for the 
like offense when committed within the jurisdiction of such State; and no subse-
quent repeal of any such State law shall affect any prosecution for such offense in 
any court of the United States." (Section 5391, Rev. Stat. U. S.) 
This statute has been construed by the Supreme Court in the case of United 
States v. Paul, 6 Pet., 141, and held to apply to Stat.e statutes punishing crimes which 
existed at the time of the passage of this statute. This decision has at no time been 
reversed or doubted by that court, and was a contemporaneous judicial construction 
of the same, and should be adhered to. Considering the language of the statute (and 
I do not see how any other conclusion could be reached), Congress might be wiJling 
to adopt the laws of a State which existed at the time of the passage of a statute by 
it, but would hardly be willing beforehand to adopt all the criminal statutes a State 
might in future enact. .A. statute to this effect might be classed as delegating legis-
lative authority, which is not proper. This statute was passed in 1825. But the 
construction contended for, namely, that it applied to any laws which might exist 
in any State, at any time when a place might be ceded by it to the United States, 
brings us to no different conclusion. In the case of United States 'V. Kagama (118 
U. S., 375; 6 Sup. Ct. Rep., 1109), the Supreme Court, in speaking of Indian tribes, 
said: 
"They were and always have been regarded as having a semiindependent posi-
tion when they preserved their tribal relations, not as States, not as nations, not as 
possessed of the full attributes of sovereignty, but as a separate people, with the 
power of regulating their internal social relations, and thus far not brought under 
the laws of the Union or of the State within whose limits they resided." 
This view was largely supported by the cases of Cherokee Nation v. Georgia, 5 
Pet., 1; Worcester v. Georgia, 6 Pet., 515. The evidence in this case showed that the 
defendant and the witness Ashley, upon whom the offense was committed, were 
both members of the Flathead tribe of Indians, under the charge of an Indian agent. 
It is safe, therefore, to assert that Montana could pass no criminal statute affecting 
the members of this Indian tribe in their relations with each other, and that it has 
not done so. In the case of United States v. Kagama, supra, the Supreme Conrt said 
of Indians occupying such relations as these Indians: ''They owe no allegiance to 
the State, and r eceive from them no protection." I do not say that when an Indian 
GOmmits a crime against a white man within the State and off of a reservation he can 
not be punished by the laws of the State where the offense was committed, but the 
State can not regulate in any manner the soci~Ll relations of the members of an organized 
Indian tribe among themselves. There w,ts then no law of Montana touching th:i,s 
crime at the time the 1!..,lathea,d Indian reservation was ceded, if ever, to the United 
States. I hardly think that the agreement by which the United States retained 
jurisdiction over the Plathead Indian r eservation can be cal1ed a ceding to the United 
States of the same. For these reasons I !incl that the rlefendant committed no crime 
for which this court can enter a judgment punishing him. As the Government of the 
United States has undertaken to control Indians by laws, and has left them no longer 
to be controlled by their tribal rules and regulations, it is to be regretted that an 
adequate and proper code of laws to this end has not been enacted. by Congress. This 
attempt to adopt Territorial and State laws may be classed as indolent legislation, 
not well adapteu to producing order upon Indian reservations, or in those places 
under the exclusive jurisdiction of the General Government, and allowing men guilty 
of crimes, demanding in all civilized governments punishment, as in this case, to 
escape their just deserts. The motion in arrest of jndgment is sustained, and the 
defendant discharged from custody. 
8 SUNDRY CITIZENS AT FORT LOGAN, COLO. 
\VAR DEP RT, ENT, JUDGE-A.DVOCATE-GENF.RAL'S OFFICE, 
Washington, Septp,rnber 29, 1893. 
ection 5391 of tbe Revised ta tut . of tbe United tates is as follows: 
"If ny o.ffcn. e b comruitt cl in any place which ha,s bee~ or may h~reafter be 
cec1 l to and und r the jurisdi tion of the United States, which offense 1s not _pro-
hibit 11, r th puni hm .ut th r of i not pecially provided for, by any ~aw of the 
nited ·tat , nch otfen hall be liable to, and receive, the snme pun~shm_ent as 
th la wl:l of tbe tate in wl.Ji ·h snch phtce is sitnatecl, now in force, provide for the 
like offen e when ommitted within the juriscliction of such St,ate; and no subse-
quent repeal of an;v uch 'tate law shall affect any prosecution for such offense in 
any conrt of th nited tates." . 
Thi · i taken from nu enactment of April 5, 1866. In 1832 the Supreme Court (m 
nited tates v. Paul, 6 Peters, 141), pas ing upon a similar act of March 3, 18?5, 
said that it was to be limited to the laws of the States in force at the time of its 
enactm nt. 
In 1 92, the circnit court for the district of Montana in the case of United Sta,tes 
t'. Barnaby (51 F. R., 20) followed the decision of the Supreme Court in United 
Stat st•. Paul, and the di trict court for the dir-;trict of Colorado held similarly in 
the United States v. Curran and others, indicte<1 in 1892 for riot and assault. 
That is to say, as the law is held to be the only criminal law in force on a place 
under nch jurisdiction of the Unitec1 States is such criminal law of the United 
State as ma. be applicabl , and if it iA a place jurisdiction over whfoh has been 
ceded to the United St.ates by a State exil:!ting in 1866, t'he laws of the State in force 
at that time. So that, as in the Montn.na and Colorado cases referred to, the crim-
inal lawB of the State can not be enforced over the cecled territor~· l>ecause the 
tates were not in existence at the time of said ena.ctment. And in States which 
were in existence at that time the criminal laws ado:ptecl in such States since then 
can not. under the legislation as interpr ted l,y the co11rts, be externkd over snch 
territory. In the Montana and Col::traido cases riot and assault were thus held not 
puni bable. 
It i eYident, therefore, tbat the law needs amendment. It is regarded as imprac-
ticable for Congress to enact a fulI penal code to ::i,pply to such territory, but ap-
p ars to l>e -very muc]1 better to snpplement (as was done in 1825 and 1866) the laws 
of the nited tates with the existing laws of the States. What seems to be most 
desfrable 110 , is to bring the legislation contained in section 5391 of the Revised 
ta tut . to dn,tc. If, however, that should be done by a 8epara,te piece oflegisla-
tion, it is evident that it would from year to year fall behind the State legii-;latio.q, 
so that in time there would arise a difficulty f;i1t1ilar to that now existing. Thi"l can 
not b provided for by acloptiuo- beforehand all the criminn,l laws of a State which 
shall be in force at the time of the commi sion of the criminal act, because that 
would l e a deleo-atio11 by Con~ress of its legislative power to the States. In order 
to over oroe this diffi<·nlty it 1 sng-g-ested that a provision somewhat like section 
6391 should be annually enacted. That would incorporate the State legislation from 
yea,r to y ar. 
I submit lt r with the draft of snch legislation anu recommend that steps be taken 
to have it placed in the next sundry civil expenses act under the h ead of "Judicial, 
United tates courti;," to be every year r~enacted therein. 
Very re, pectfully, your obedient servant, 
G. NORMAN Lrnn:rrn, 
The SECRETARY OF WAR. 
Acting Judge-Advocate-General. 
If any oifen e be committed in any place, jurisdiction over which has been 
retained hy the United 'tates, or cedeu to it by a State, or which has been pnr-
cba e<l with the consent of n, tate for th rection of a fort, nrn g·azine, arsenal, dock 
yard, or otl.J r needful building, the punishment for which offense is not providecl 
for by any law of the United. States, such offense shall, upon conviction in a circuit 
or di tri t court of the United tates for the district in which it was committed, 
b liabl to and receive the same punishment as the laws of the State, in which such 
place i ituated, now in force provide for the like offense1 when committed within the juri diction of uch tate, and no subsequent repeal 01 any such State law shall 
affect any such prosecution. 
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